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■ 1 Personal.

John Livinston, Esq., of the Moncton 
Times, is in the city to-day.

John Ferris, M. P., is in the city to day 
en route for Ottawa to attend the at’.- f 
journed meeting of Parliament.

H. L. Taylor, Esq., Grand Master cf 
the I. O. Odd Fellows is at the Royal 
Hotel. He wlU visit officially Pioneer 
Lodge this evening.

Y. M. C. A. Bazaar.
The attraction for visitors does not

to have diminished any at all. Yes
terday afternoon tod evening the rooms 
were well filled and the purchases

The Kitchen has been very well

'gBotâiëaKass
sms arts'ssus
scenery. Wednesday Lord au$ 
Dufferin and suit^vlsited Huî 
Asylum, and erpre^edüSemselves much 
pleased with the condition of - 
llshment. In the evening they were en
tertained by His Grace Archbishon von 
■oily.
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locals.

ailg irihm*. Lost, 
> Let,

seemWEOLESAL For adverUser.ienU of WanTM 
Found, Fon Sale, Removed, or 
ace Auction column.

NewAdvertteeaw*». .
Advertisers must send In their "favors 

before 12 o’clock, noon, in order to insure 
their appearance in this list.

were
. Editor.•••V;

patronized, and the ArttGallery has had 
The tablés are still load- 

useful and fancy articles, of

G, AUG. 8, 1878.
many visitors, 
ed with
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do Boston Temple Quartette then remaining wiU be disposed of at

AMERICAN GOODSen&lish and Social Problems.
The students of social science in America

a»
rîf:SSiSÏ!!ï—: _______________________________________ _

1,500ream» Wrapp ST * The thrtitieasness of the mtoy and the South, was refreshed and regaled on Mon chUdren’S Palm Hats— D Magee & Co | beautlful Bouquets, which are so

.mfgtsilïïZSL&Jiiuh ^^"-«i-srsszsro.
33£«ï“ji•' M1L ""orUSS. !"•“*■* glnntog topr^.=ethmle^m«to meM,to.e.l»,b..

ShaS! at about halïrirtM^* . 1 linîrvD suits. Much alarm is felt at tte lo g ranging between 57 degrees and 72 de-
T.VERirr St> up of public lands in the hands of gigan-1 ^geg g temperature at the present time

-^=™ T -LP a-R,mFITH, DEN I 1ST, tic corporations, and other monopoly abso,;tely dellci6ns. The teat named
33R. J• Bh ! ! 3ng measures: Resistance to the me- flgures_ wMcb represent the temperature Hotel Bireotory.

Office tAitoWW., Near GerW^A* -j0| vitablehas already set to. Various of Monday generally north of the thirty- Victoria Hotel, Germain street. I wa8 lenethy and choice, created an un-

—S£
methods of lessening its power are agi passage 0f a laifee mass of cool air from q view Hotel, Prince Wm. street. Dilemma,” by Devere, Evans and
tated. Wealth has its own laws, how-k d,the,ake6l m a southeastward di- victoria Dining Rooms, Germain street, amusing. Miss

rich will become richer to re^.^stin^, to^ coume,to find Us (opp08,te Market). _ Thorne^ was ^ ^ we,e

the end of time. The lands of America, way^ -n que8tioIfborrows additional in- 0n pirst Page : Poetry, and Notes and entbHgiagtically encored.
like the lands of England, will, in time, I tere8t frQm the more recent researches in Newg. the merry clown, was ftinny.
be the property of A comparatively few I ocean meteorology which^go to prov ^ Qn Fourth Page< Lynching in Ohio ; Cohan ln hls Irish songs and dances
people. The few willluxuriate in great I '^“a}u„*^‘c“onesof the wist Indies, a Destructive Rain Storm; A Swindling brought down the house, as also the
wealth, and the mass will live each day | ë ^hese ærial movement over the United female Banker ; and The Real Tichborne. | pe(jestaj ci0g dance of Dick Sands.
on the day's earnings. Thé Industrial states, ofwhich we have just had a spe- ~~ CoUlns’s Dutch rhymes, NUea's songs and
Congress, recently in session at Cleve- ^^e»7ph“Zro and iike tof groat • hls beetl *p. dances, and Lee’s tamborine solo were
landTohio, adopted the following reso-1 ^heete [eePmovl»g bytoeir ow-i 'veight J;7rg® °“yàf tlJpeato and JudgeTf executed in first class style. Itre™a‘nad’

11 « ,. I across the continent, when arrested they pointed Clerk o • i . I however for Sam Devere and Charley

■J3iraB«??ays bi:“à:5iïü5îf
rSSSS .
laborer of the frutte of hiSelabo^an o^y forces, with very high pressure is A flre occurred In the American House, ^ bulldiug since its erection. The M races of the world seemed to be re-
whto r^ognteing the efficiency of the I formed «vprthe Azores. The proximUy of Ktnggtreet, yesterday afternoon, and be- clog dance between Dick Sands nted in the dock this morning.

: ballot box, the Pres^n* '^ëratlo^oAlie form a^urrlcane (just, as one Las said, as fore it could be extinguish ®^uan ^ i ^ Jerry Cohan was a very exciting af- There were Irish, Scotch, English, Ethi- 
the organization and P . . , of “two high tempers are needed to make a 0f clothes belonging 1 • ’ 1 fair The judges, selected ftom the . Egyptian, Indian and
Pr^înfiHaTconcresswUbesubmtted qumrei’^ brings about the most violent proprletor, were burned. Ipdlence were no able to decide the ” we„8everal' sailors ot the ship
“fessai Ejm

-- warps sre—is .-ru - «

-ISESSSti’» SOLICIT.' . > ? L0^,1^ stt XhhdrX Mo^ns Sm^ok^ tohhes h ^ SÎÏÏÏ Tomorrow evening Sam Devere takes hnied^t, hut the charge w»

Street. | Statistics to arrive; at the>true the and Association wffi take plaee at tne < ^, hi8 farewell beneflti on whlch occasion he ptoved and each Aped «6.
JT. I*. WOODWOHTH, Agent. | *,0,.^, educational andflnanciti condition | w------ - into the tropical regions | Chatham, on Wedn y - „m m-esent a silver goblet for the best | JoseDh smith was drnnk and caused a

■ 111 ------ ---— ' „ of the ?rod.sCi?f tor actual set- of the Atlantic Ocean we can locate “ the Advocate. . nnrehased original conundrum and a tin one for the ^(Qj-banoe about the Park Hotal. He
nI)W COTTON iînd 7houîdb7adopted cave of the winds,’’andare ledto read in George McLeod, Esq., has purctos^ ^ AU conundrums must be sent , , h charge; sald he wasn't tight.

--------  those eng^ed inmanufacturtogand min- g t But, much more than this, Caie, at ^ampo- evening, with the author’s name attach- d-
„ „ „ ... ofp„«haser. ta?Pnrsnlî8i. th,a^!i^^îi^Së-that wë find specific knowledge of the great The inhabitants ofWelchpool, Vampo exhibition at Messrs. Mary Kinnish, a squaw, was carted to
WBto°dH,d"k the a,t=nti0B 01 P " Torms which at this season are pre-1 beUo, deserve all praise for the invest Qa thls occaslon the dog| thf stotion ftom Bmsseto street with a

OBEY COTTON I be prohibited; that them should be a S^“g8e^, *în^ after having strewn I*6? manlfest *n flne^school contest between Sands and Cohan is to I bottle of ram in her possession. She was

American €•«««.;-1 "Med'cST»’âî ^ZSm^ÎÎSÎ*!.” “ -to”>WH”1»"1 •>'S“ * b"“p" u°" ' 1,;,er'2„1,°c!"™.,uMin

’"-‘"ïïsîïïï .o». —»
New Brunswick Cotton Mills. evitably tend to the increase of pauper- ed hurricane o t--------------------------- I The s tbe river on Mon- | a bottle taught him, that if he would con- Germain street, with a sheath knife in hto|

CABD. - io1y 10 tf ST. JOHN. ILP; ism and the lessening of the number Meeting of Presbytery. day^ffi^ht. A band will be in attend- 1he ““ Gko C Fourf I possession. He was fined $6 for drunk-

T) T3. DXJNTII A.M, Dr. L. JB BOTüFOÜD» Jr.» who aequiro a competence. The Presbytegy of St. John met ln the | aQce ” l 3 Mansion House Hotel.
— Vi —, ----- ----------BP* • "7 ' St Stephen Presbyterian Church yester-

ARCHITECT. UNION STREET, The caunttnn Medical Association. at 10 am present Rev. Messrs. gkipping
Booms, 1 and 2 Bayard’s Building, The Canadian Medical Association Bny Tamball, Bennet, MUlen, Wil- The brig J. Mgtion, Le^fl, filter,

’ (UP STAIrS.) SAIS! JOHN. N.B. * terminated their very agreeable and im- song Gray, nonstop, Stuart, Nelson, and at New York 5th inst ^ t 1 0u toe ,

to..... M git
beSr. eoocoltine XP, n^e™ U°?hi in- 159 TJ mon Street. moat amPle preparations n appointed to hold service at New Kincar- wardi la8ting four hours ; carried away I many who went away. The performance IDO place to go to sleep and took a little

“ro!.foo"r*"rbrXt.iSel frora the most GE MURDOCH, 1 made, before the arrival of the dineshlre foramonth. Acertlfl^tetr^sJ ,, an(, boat. ^ obliged to L in every respect, first class, and t0 drown his sorroWs; fined84.
EM Maker knd Dr. Waddell gave the» » bulwarks to keep the vessel dre; the loudest praise from everyone. Charles O’Connell, drunk in Smyth st„,

toe outlay north, wien^ttmsbed. What « oo»t. Harness ™ali , | welcome. The patients were at the Will I rga’d and received, and his trials from going down ; since then had fine Mr Bobingoni who volunteered for the and nolsyi wa8 flned $6.
. A”? w-uL ffarnm. Wliar dows, and were evidently pleased and pregcribed. ab application for moder- weather. Was 31 days making the pas- occaslon> played Harleigh, in “Dreams The celebrated Linns Seely was found

“ ChrnrtolX. Brushes, *«.. «k«w ofjimi J pUZZled at the sight of so many persons tlon from tbe congregation of Ructouche sase> u day3 from Cape Cod. of Delusion,” which was a most masterly lurking ,n a hall in Sheffield street, and
**- strict Attention paid to Jobbiho end and ^ mnsic of the Brass Band. A ^a“*ed’odndato on the 20th instant The brig M. B. Nickerson, Kirkpatrick, p,ece of actlng. The second piece was a ^ accused with breaking Ann Ward’s

Repaibib». ------- --------- r I round of speeches followed, the repast, j j^ev Mr yUVgeSs was appointed to visit I master, from Boston for Cow Bay, C. B., grand success. Mr. Lanergan, as B°n window. Ward did not put in ail appear-
I The ladies appeared fo enjoy the Speech-1 Northfleld, Sunbury Co., in respodse to went asbore Dn the outer Bald Tusket cæsar de Bazan, drew plaudits loud and ance to prosecute, but Seely was remand-

! Uarnoco Ê Pnllar Uamifaptnrv es and the champagne very much, and an application Jnf ®en'i.ceev3 Mr^mart! Island. N. S., on the night of t^e 3rd ,ong- It is a capital part, and is not play- ed for a short time.
Harness & UOllarmamnaCIOiy. one uUTdy was desirous of respond- Mr. 7omvisn^rinc“ william inst., during a very thick fog; the brig ed bctter by any one than by Mr. Laner- william Taylor and Andrew Martin,the

' 1 toast of “The Ladies,” but and Acton in reference to certain matters struck quite heavily, it being low water I Q Rachel Noah, as Maritana, was mate and one of the crew of the ship
“To this j connected with the congregations there. I and a beavy sea on at the time. Should I charming, and Messrs. Wood, Fuller, Annie Camp, were charged with shooting

, .____ . „nme -t last ” and I Reports of labors by Mr. llossd“ro“g“ the weather remain calm and proper as- I Connolly, and McDowell, with Louisa and 8tabbing one of the crew of the same
TyPshXo^d T j1 h^rMoL ^d^^^ Lnce he rendered, she wouid probably “all deserving of mention sMp. WiUiam Joyce the wounded man,

Allison Pol le <ro is to confer on ladies the of Paisley, which were highly satisfact- be got off. Between the first and second acts of the 18 not able to leave the hospital, where
Allison College is to con . The schooner Charitg, King, master, picce Hls Worship the Mayor presented he wa3 taken yesterday, and the case was
degree of Bachelor of Arts, ana wny q.be visiting deputations were revised, .. between st. Stephen and this w Lanerean with a handsome gold adjourned until next Friday. Mr. J. W. .«dSSJ.!,» to Ud« .m,,.»ol,S st AP.d,.„ - S_«U, ... A. -$■

to îespond to toasts. ««ids of presbytery, snd ordered to com- lgt jnst. The damage sustained was not worship said It was his first appearance present,and the Magistrate accepted ball,
The members of the Association irom g WQrk lett undone last year. Messrs. Qf a vg_ serious character. on any stage, and expressed his pleasure _tUe men in their own recognizance of

abroad seemed much pleased with St. Bennett and Houston were appointed ^ Vessel.—A fine bark named the in making the presentation. It was, he $800, and two others of 8400 each. C. 
John, and with their St. John brethren, Uiembers of the Boa McDougall Is to be launched from the said, a mark of appreciation of Mr. and w. Weldon, Esq., appeared for the
and we have no doubt but their meeting terms ^ que8tion of Union the basis shipyard of Mr. McDougall, at Five Mile Mrs Lanergan’s efforts to cater to the prisoners. The facts of the case, as near
in this city will be productive of good. | and terms as appointed by Synod were River^ Hants county, N. S., in the course dramatlc tastes in St. John. as can be learned, are : The ship came to

cordially approved of and sent a””b Lf afew days. She will be owned by Mr. Lanergan in reply, said he could the Island and the captain came ashore] 
The Canada Pacific is to be built as a I Jo Sessions mo^co g ^ = retMng by Jobn Stars> Esq., of Halifax. j not do justice to his feelings, W tender- while he was ashore some of the board-

Government work by the Grit Govern- t°e flrst day of December. An 2%e Great Eastern left Heart’s Content ed his bearty thanks to the donors, and iug house keepers, as is the custom when
ment that is to succeed the present overture with respect to a sustentaton j Qn tbe lgt inst to pick up the cable of hi3 many friends in St. John. American ships arrive,went out to the ship
Ministry They will find it almost im- fhnd was brought forwardJjj'Mr. \\ uson. wbicb bas now been 8 years under The watch was imported by Messrs. when. she was anchored near the Island.
Dossible to get it advertised in friendly fL^The next meeting was fixed for the water. The success of the enterprise is pagcBros., and the foUowing inscription Thc mate ordered the crew not to go 
journals, as the Grit papers have de- thfrd Tuesday of October. doubttol. . , is neatly engraved on it by them : “From ashore, but several of them insisted, and

those Publishing Government A congregational visitation of the St. Signalled and Spoken.-Captain Morse, gt Jolm Friends, at his 18th Benefit, to were making threatening demonstrations 
advertisements as “subsidized organs," Stephen rh°«=b J^^hed by the Ref'. of the ship John Watt, which arrived at j w. Lanergan, Fsq., Manager St.John against him with knives, when he fired
and will not of course,» become such tff ttoart on “Faith the Secret of Suc- Lis port to-day, from Havre, reports : Dramatic Lyceum, 1873.” his revolver, wounding Joyce in the head,
and will not, of course, cess.”Tom Numbers 14 ch. 28 v.-St. 0„ the 5th lnst., in lat. 42.30, Ion. 61.21, ^ Physi- The Magistrate, this morning, said he

Croix Courier, 8th. signalled ship John Farnsworth, steering George W. Smith Clam ^ y regretted that there was no reciprocity
---------------:------- ti,: dpUtrlit cast On the same day saw a large new cian is now staying at the Continental, ^ Afflerican aUd Brltigb Go-

The Nurserg for Augus ob- i shin with a large deckload, Added royal- where he may be consulte or a vemments in this matter, as, if there was,
of the children fortuna e o mast and three skysail polès, steering time. Examination $1.00. xa he would punish these erimpsjwho board
tain it. Pretty piC*"r*t*^T^d apt ed to east. (She is supposed to be the Prince and prescription 85. All me icincs pure- veggelg M goon as they arrive and induce
stories, poems and sketches adapted to | e«V ^ fnr Livert)ool.) U botanical. 6 m me„ to leave the ship. From what he
children’s tastes and capacities make this | > » £ Linda, Crosby, D tribune claims the largest had heard he thought the information

master^ which arria-ed at this port this cit^rcutotion o7^y daily published in should have been on the other side.

morning from Yarmouth, N. S., reports St. Jokn. __ __
The magnificent moose head and horns, I havlug spoken, at noon on the 6th inst., Baptizt Hission».

sent home by the team for presentation .Q mileg west Gf Yarmouth, the ships The Yarmouth Herald says it is expect-
to Earl Ducie, for hls kindness to the virginia and Edward O’Brien, bound ed that Mr. Geo. Churchill, Foreign Mis-
Canadian team of 1872, were mounted on westj wind N. S. W., weather clear. Both j 8ionary elect, will be ordained in the

. ........................ Church at Hebron, on Tuesday

Amusements—
JUST RECEIVED : dom> eft Murray's Clreui

arrived by special train this morning 
about 6 o’clock. At half-past two the 
first performance will be given on the 
Ballast Wharf. This evening they wi 1 
also appear, and that will be the only 
chance this year to witness the perform
ance of this company. It is, without ex
ception, the best company that has ever ~ 
travelled in the Provinces.

Purge out the Morbid Humors of the 
Blood, by a dose or two of Ayer’s Pills, 
and you will have clearer heads as well 
as bodies.

Ip you have anything to sell adver
tise in The Daily Tribune and secure 
the benefit of Its large circulation.

do

Regatta 
J F Secord

do auction.
Things of Earth,

1 •

cheap.

AUCTIONS. I Lee’a Opera House.

E H Lester | flUed t() ltg utmdst capacity with as fine
an audience as was ever gathered within

which

aegl Clothing, &c—

that building. The programme,

Mfiir JO»-’*, »•
ARTlflCUL TÉÉTÜ ifoS£RT£D JN THE REST MANNER.

AND PRESERVING THE NATURAL 
dec 19—ly

King's County Board of Trade Rooms.
Hampton, Aug. 8.SPECIAL ACTNHttoN tiIFHNr<ï»'FILLING 

’ TEETH. ................... ..... ......... Grass—still going down.
Logs—88.00. v
County Bonds at par, sales nominal. 
Probate Fees—no change.
V-Oats—appreciating, active demand 

anticipated.
Manganese and Coal Stocks—moderate, 

sales at small discount.
New Potatoes—82-00 per bush, basket. 
Maple Sugar—still sweet,

O’ISTICILL, Theever.
Gibbons, as 

Jerry

^IL-^ L'ARRtOANSI
It’s BOOTS and SHOES,

St. JOHN, ». ».

Sami*

UNION STREET
,T. : AU

’ July 121yFACTORY, No, 86
a fair nuuv

8t John, N. BMI8FECK MILLS, - ket.* . Eggs—Goose plentiful, Duck and Pullet

l'.ïOMïmw ■ -W(jTJ A ■ c. Y scarce.

SUPERIOR LIGHT HOMESPUNS, 
TJNloi?' . GREY FLANNELS

Suitable for Summer use, and VERY CHEAP.
A.nd

mixed.
IN STOCK :

Wool TwOlecL Flannels and TweedsAll

matao—lydfttr 

pnnteiB, Booksellers, Statiaeera, 

BLANK BOOK MANV^TOBEBS.

BARNES ICO.,
• bot l,n_________ M Prince Wm. «treet.^

*îpytT -V .T AM DïJNiL/O^»

WHOLESALE AED BETAIL DfALBÎ IH

Flour, Groceries & Liquors,
No. 40 CHARLOTTE STREET,

St. Josh, N. B._nov 21 ly

euness, and 810 for carrying the knife.
Betsey Hector and Mary Frauds, two 

representatives from Sheffield street,who 
arrested drunk, were each flned 86,

Baltimore, Maryland.

Dramatic Lyceum—Presentation to the were
or 2 months Gaol.

Samuel Taylor, a youth of eighteen, bc-
Manager.

filled to its utmost

—" T. YOUNGCLAUS,

Merchant Tailor
SgCHARLOTTE STREET,

M’Aiteroka grocery, 

ST. JOHN, N. B.

CLOTHING j
made to order.

Gents’ Fernishing
OF ALL DE8BIPTION8.

9 :

SAINT ?TOHN
, NEXT DOOR TO J.

ing to the 
I was restrained by her escort.BARNESS1wHARNESS I

Goods
rXRIVINO and TROTTING HARNESS.fiÆSoS. âev.f»nd Rub^MoanZs.,

Stock or made to order.materiel use! and satisfactionThe best
•"jsrAHoiders promptly attended to. ep5_ J. ALLINGHAM. 

13 Charlotte street.ROBERT MARSHALL,
Fire, Life & Marine Insurance A&en*

notary public,
ST. JOHN. N. B.

Continental Hotel.
rpHIS new and oommodioua house, situated

KING’S SQUARE,
Will be open for thoTjeoption of * oejrts on the

The house is new, and Sited with all the 
most modern improvements, having just oeen 
built by Mr. G. Rix Price.
Tbe Location is tbe Finest in St. Jobn

meet the requirements ot all. ^ SIBLEY, * 
may 10 Proprietor.

eplO
MOOBE’S

Sign Pointing
establishment,

47 Germain Street,
themselves !dees

Victoria Dining Saloon, THE NEW BRUNSWICK
STEAM COFFEE AND SPICE MILLS,

The Opposition is hopeful of an im
mediate change of Government. If they 
have not been lying about their ability to 

that the Ministers have commit- 
are sure

No. 8 Germain Street,

(OPPOSITE THE CITY MARKET.)

UBST RECEIVED, and now «ervtn* up to (J suit the. taste of Customers

i A FINE LOT OF +

P. E. Inland aûd Buctouohe Bar
OYSTERS!

No. 7 Waterloo Street,
OFFER À GERERAI. ‘MORTSlEt OF

prove
ted certain grave offences they 
of a change of Government. It is worthy 
of notice that, with the prospect of 
obtaining the Government advertising 
patronage, they have not a word to say 
about “subsidized organs.” The cant-

educator and a source ofmagazine an 
amusement of the highest order.Spices,Mustard, Cream of Tartar,

COFFEE, &c.
soon The Daily Tribune advertises on 

liberal terms and gives the largest city 
circulation.

HBJLRRS supplied at moderate rates 
and guaranteed satisfaction.

—TUB
ing purists are only too eager to earn 
the name for themselves.

a shield covered with scarlet cloth, and ^ d thlg povt on the 2d
weeW to ! Lt. for Liverpool,and sailed on or about

CRYSTALS AND SPICES 
Ground or Pulverized to order.

A. LORDLY.

Baptist
next 12th inst. Service to commence at 

A collection will be
Large Fat eed well *lavoored

C. SPARROW. Proprietor. FIRST PRIZE.Srto reminder oftoe team, dressed | tUe 3d.

PetosmadeTheTreSentationSinra brief I Steamers,

but very happy address. Earl Ducie was The Liuda arrived this morning from 
very gracious in his reply. Among the Yarmouth. She sails again at 7 o’clock
IrtoesSry«5 | this evening for Yarmouth and Boston.

Lord Selbourne and Lord Kipon.

may 20 ap 8 7 o’clock, p. m. 
taken for Foreign Missions.

Foreign Missionary meeting 
will be held in the 1st Yarmouth Baptist 
Church, on Wecnegday, 13th Inst., at 74 

Rev. Messrs. Armstrong,

Nova Scotia News.United States Hotel, CAMP BILLIARD HALL,

Rear of 58 & 60 Charlotte St.,

A little girl named Bums narrowly
at the market wharf,

es-
A masscaped drowning 

Halifax, Wednesday morning.
On Tuesday morning the Synod of the 

Church of the Maritime

HEAD dY RttlG STREET. THE tiELÈBRATÈD
o’clock, p. m.
Sanford, and Churchill, who are soon to 
sail for the Kingdom of Siam, will ad
dress the meeting. A collection will be

Presbyterian 
Provinces, by a deputation composed of 
the Halifax Presbytery, presented an ad
dress to Lord Dufferin, in the Treasurers 
office, Province building Hls Excel
lency replied in appropriate terms.

On Tuesday morning His Excellency 
visited the fortification at the Citadel. In 
the afternoon, the vice regal party

McNab’s Island by Cal.

FRONTING ON KING SQUARE. The Kail Steamer.
Nestorian, now due at 

arrived at St.

GARDNER LOCK STUCKST.;jOHN, N. B. TUe International Sailing and Bowing The steamer 
Regatta which will take place on the 3rd, Halifax, from Liverpool,
4th and 6th of September at Toronto, John’s, N. F. on the 6th inst., and sa 
will be under the immediate and person- a„aln for Halifax at 2 p. m. same ciay. 
al patronage of His Excellency the Gov- = . due at the latter port this after-
ernor General, who will enter his yacht, °
Dauntless, for one if not more of the noon.
races. Lord Dufferin is not only an en- OScopes. — Stereoscopic Views,
cachant reef, andttoer Uke aVùld A.B. cabinet and Scrap Albums; also a large

assortment of Prang’s Chromo Mottoes, 
at Notman’s, No. 18 Prince William

Sewing MachineD. E.LEACH, - -Proprietor

june 16 3m

taken up.
These

the Convention of Baptists of the Lower 
Provinces. ________

missionaries are supported by

60 TODR. J. BBEBJV,
Graduate ef Georgetown Medical College,

WASHINGTON, D. 0
Office and Resideeoe—JUurHsuu’s Bluets, 

MAIN STREET,

Exhibition in Hamilton, OuUrio.
A large assortment at the General Agency, 

W. H. PATEK50X 
7B Kino Street.

were One of the most Delightful Drinks 
at this season of the year is a glass of 
cool sparkling Soda Water from F. B. 
Marter’s elegant Soda Fountain, 81 King

june 7

DTJNN BROS. entertained at 
Stephenson and officers of the 87th B. I. 
F. The party was conveyed to the Is
land in the Goliath and Challenger, and 
snent some hours in iuspectiug the beau
ties of the place. After dinner there was

FOB A seaman. ______
27ie circulation of he Daily Tribune is 

rapidly increasing.

FASHIONABLE HAT !
78 King Street.

tf. t eet.street.B.POB T|L AND, IV.
« funelSa* 8
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